
Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.NYE. '

OUR. TRIVIAL WORR1ES.
"Thia Ia the only tliitiK that bothera

me Juat now. If 1 could ouly aee my
way throuRh thia I would not worry
over auything."
Thua a{M>ke a frlond of tulue.
More than BMMt men he waa usually

of a aunny disposition. He had a line
faiuily. good health. was succe8sfii!
and 8tood blgh in the communtty.
llud I been nakeil to name one wtio

Is more than ordinarily free from uae-

lesa replnitiRS I ahould have BBJBSi
him.
And here be wiis In a iimrbld state

of mind over n anmll uintter.
I beirnn to tell hlui of souie of tho

sorrows I hud henrd about tbnt day.
tragedios.^tenrt amtaeaJaaa. ttaa naal
grh-fs that whlten men'a hnir und
aborton their dnys.
Then I plaeed his little trouble by

the slde of these sufferlngs.
He saw the polnt.
Hnd soiiip raal sorrmv gripped hia

heart his mJnor trouble would hnve
palcd luto nothlngncss. Y«>t he was

foollshly apoiiding tisne and strength
on somethlng that by coinparlson wa«
of amnll conscipictx-e.
Whlih wns very human-fflke.
We select the brlef anxletics and

majrnlfy thetn lnto larg»» importnnce
rnther thnn look for the brlef Joya to
magnlfy thein lnto grent happlness.
We fail to couut our hleaainga.
We are too bnsy couut Ing our grlefs.

And yot we laugh n thouaand llmes
where we cry onre. The f*Od thhtgs
tbnt enrlch our Ilves are at our el-
bows.
The world Is so full of a. numbcr of thlrtj
I am Kure we should all bm as happy as

klngs.
But we are not hnppy largely be-

eause of our polnt of vlew. We hnve
a forebodlng of trouble. and trnuble
couies. Ia it not true that if we expeet
the best it will nlso come to us?
Fate Is koen oyed. If you smile ititi*

her faee aa she pasaea by ahe is apt to
throw a amlle over her shoulder at
you. If you knif your browa at her
she will scowl BBCk at you. If j-ou
weep she ia a migbty cold comforter.
And abe reserves her best encourage-
nient for the brave.

"(.'are killed a eat."
Worry killa men nnd women.
And BMBt of our worries are over

mattors that. measured by the slde ot
woighty woes. are only trivial.

UNDER A COrriN L!D.
Ilnve you read Hall Caine's storv

of "The Pmdlgnl SonV"
Briefly It is Ulis: The hero BtBCCM his

rmisienl conipnsltJnn Jn the cotfln of
hia dend wife. The act was om «.r
eontrltlOTi, for be had bndly trBBBBl
hta-wlfe. A few years passed. and he
forgot his remorse. In onler tn sup
port n wnntim woninn be dug up 'be
coffln. got the manuscript and BoM it
for monoy.
The story ls founded OB the real llfe

Ptory of Kossetti. the poet-pninter.
Kossetti mnrried a beautiful young

glrl wbom he *adly negleeted. She
die.Usome aay by her own hand
nnd KoasetU was atrlrken by retnors*
Juat before the coffln lld waa . l..sed
he took the manuscript of his poBBMnnd placed it l>etween the choek and
hnir of bls chi'd wife.
Tluie pns.*e<i.
Itossettls fri.'mls Monia nml Swln

burne attnlned dlRtiiictloti. and ibe
former hlm*olf began to hanker for
faine. But ntotoest work waa burioc
Intbe glrl wlfe's grave. At the urgent
requost of his frtenda Itosaettl dlsln-
terrod the body of hia wlfe. reeovcrcd
the manusrript nnd publlshed the
poenw. And he won Instant fame as
¦ poet.
Truth la Indeed arraiicer thnn llc-

tlon.
But.
The story of perdtence swallow«d upby nmbltton or lust.does lt nor illus-

trate *he weaknesa of the huinat
¦plrit?
Many u nian haa buried hia moat

preclous trensures In the coffln of hle
wlfe or inother or chlld or frtend-
only to dlg them up ngaln.

It ls but nnturnl.
Ibings that were pleasnnt to u*

when abe or he had lived are bateful
to ua ln the presenee of death. In
tbe awful abadow of the mlracle wt
make renunciatlon and register oui
vowa.
Titue paases.
The keeu remorae ia dulled by th«

passlng of the yeara. Sometim'es in
our better momenta the reproaehfulfaees of tbe dead are before us. I.esl
we forget. their meruory chaatena and
their rofcw apcnk to us.. But otbet
vukes speak.ambitlon. flerce deaire
a new fa<e or fonn of beaaty.It is better so.
We are not traitora to the dead. The

polgnaney of koitow caunot alway*lasL And the dead would not have II
so. paraapt, .ot even If tney could
Anyway.
It is the way of the aons of men tobury many preoioua tbluga under acofflu lld and then dig up the coffln

A COURAGEOUS YOUNG MAN.The beat work one can do ia thework one loves the beat.
^ntJl ,M °ue of tne 8ad th,«'K8 °1tnls life that ao mauy are obliged todo tbe work they do not enjoy merelyfor tbe aake of getting on ln theworld.
But-

n?.°?Z °l US Shou,d * rl*h"y contentuntil he la able to do the taak that iscongenlal to him. the work in whichhe flnds del'.ght.
I know a young n»an who longedabove all thinga to own a amall new,

paper in which he could write hia
own opiniona nnd conceita frea fromall dictation and aupervision.
He waa not able to aave enoughfrom bia reporter'a wages to buy e\ena amall paper.
The young man took up the Job ofsolicitlng ordera on commlaalon for ashlrt manufacturer. He did not likethe work, but worked at lt as a moneyrnaking dcvice. It waa a meana. not

an end.
He made money and after a eoupleof yeara waa offered a flve years' con-tract at a large salary to eontlnue thebusineaa, handllng a larger lineHe deliberately turned hia back onthia comfortable offer of a certaintyto buy his village newapaper.My young man eannot hope to makeout of his paner in flve yeara what he

was offered for one year in the com-mercial line, but he is happy in m
newapaper work.
He ls fltted for that work. and hdoea good work because he takea JoyIn hia work.
You sny it takes courage for a man

to give np a certainty for aomethinghe llkea that ia leaa remunerative?

No. It (nkes tuore courngo to arny
at the uncongenlal task.
The araart thlng to do Is not to g!ve

up your uncongeniHl task. but to tin
ish it.
Get It out of the wny as <pttckly aa

po88lble so tbnt you will liave left tfcs
neiessary tline and opportunity to d«>
your real work In the world

Sonif of us may have to work at the
thlng we do uot wholly like or even

despise We dreum of our eastles.
but we do not innke our present la
bors a stairway to lead us to the top
of the eastle of our dreams. We lolter
on the stairway. vlew the lands«-ape
o'er and stop there.
Young rii.'t n -

1H> not 1k? » ontent wllb your present
luttors If (Jod Mmlghty Intended v«>:,
to «!<. somethlng else. I>o not rashly
qult your present labors. »>ut BMke
theiu stepplng stones.

If you are to find happiness Su this
world nt all you must flnd It In eon-

genlal work.

Knew His Qame.
"Tbe wailers in tbe enfes <»f New

York eortnlnly do BOt «T«rtOOk any ad-
vnntnge thnt may aeerno Ia tlie hotise."
reeently ob-erved a ChJCBfO man.

"My attention was drawn to a eouple.
untnlstnkably brlde and groom. who
were sitthu' In the satne room with
me tlie <»th< r night In a Uroadway ho-
tel. It was plainly to be seen that the
newly innrriod ones were auxious to
be let alone. a fBcd howover. of whieh
their walter took absolulely no cog-
nl/.anro. iunsmuch as be continucd to
hang Bboot their table for an um-on-
sclonable length af tlme.
"FnaMy the thlnu got on my nerves.

Calling the man. I sald:
"'Why don't JPOB allow that eouple

n few moinents to thetnselves? Can't
you s»m' that they've jtist been mar
rleil V
"Vortainly. slr.* sald the walter,

with a slv snille: Tm porfeetly well
nware of that faet. You see. slr. I
eontlnne to stand mund BBCaaaa they
keep ordoring thlngs In order to pet
me out af hearlng every now and
then:"- Detrolt Free Press.

Gainsborough and Hi« Carrier.
One of t!ie earliest tnemltors of the

Roynl arademy. it was < latnahorotigh's
caatoai to have his plctaiaa raarcjad
to tlie inrtro|Milis l>y a DfUC] crniis Lst>
iaa enrrler. a Mr. Wiltsbire ..f Bbocfe
erwiek. near P.ath. This m>n refused
to aeftal pajaaaal aa the ground that
he loved pi<-tures fo<» well. He was
not, howev«r. nllowed to go unreward
ed, for tJainshorough presontod him
with slx of his aaat works. and some

liaa of their ultimate value ma\ l>e
gnlned from the fact that wheii at
length thev were sold the Nnth.nal
gnllery se<M:red tw... "The Partsh Oerk
of Pradfonl-on-Avon." for 5«>> guiue.-is.
and "Tho Harvest Waeon." for £_'.". n».
these prii os being eotaaldataaj Inw.
I.nler -The nsters" from unother gal-
lery realir.cd close upon £10.000..l.«>n-
aaa Graphic.

Tha Commona.
The "seeond ebamber." or "eom-

nious." or .|M»pular assombly." or
"bouse of representatlves." as It Is
variously termed. takes us ba.k to the
battle botween the Patri.lans and
afafaj in republieati Home. In the lan
guage of | very hiph authorlty OB the
¦BBfact -The llrst renl ant i< ipation
of a aaeaai fpafaalari etamaabar, aramafj
with a veto on the pauposals af a sep-
nrate autbority and roprcscntlng | dlf-
ferent interest (the Ititerest of the body
of the paaaja as appaaai to the later
est of the hitherto doiulnant arftatao
racyi. 0.-.-IH-S jn th<« Itoman trlhuuate."
When the BOfBBfl Plebs got their
trlhunes the very beginnlng of the
tn.Hlern mu-.-hiuery <>f the eoiunions or
BBBM of representatlves wjim estab-
lisbed.-New York Amerlean.

Plain to Be Seen.
A Denver man who vislted the mu

aeum at Cily park rocentl^ tells of a
farmer he saw there. The rurallst
Ptaapai In front of a portralt whi. h
showed a inan slttlng in n high ba* kod
chalr. There waa a smnll white card
on the pl.jure. rending:
*A iK>rtraIt of E. H. Smith. bv hlin-

aelf."
The farmer read tbe card and ttieu

chuekled to hlmself.
"Regular fools these city fellers are."

he aald. "Anybody who looka at that
pUture 'ud know Smith's by hlmself.
They ain't no one in tbe paintin' with
him."- Oonver Post.

Curious Laws In India
Some of the old laws of Nepal. In¬

dia. were curioua. Killing cowsranked
witb murder aa a capital offenae. for
Instance. Every girl at birtb waa
married with great ceremotiy to a
betel frult. wbieb waa then cast Into a
sacred atream. Aa the fate of tbe
fruit was uucertain. tbe girl waa aup
poscd uever to become n vvidow. To
obtaiu dlvorce from u husband a wife
had only to plaee a betel uut under hia
pillow and depart. In Nepal tbe day is
couaidered to begin when It is ligbt
enougb to couut the tiles on tbe roof
or diatlngulab tbe baira on a man's
hand agaiuat tbe sky.

Ancient Sacrificea.
Many Jtoman and tireek epicurea

were very /ood of dog fieah. Itefore
Chriatianity wna eatablished among
the Danea on avery ninth year uluety-
nine doga were sacritkraaJ. In Sweden
each nlntb dsy ainety-nlu* doga were
destroyed. But lafer on doga ware not
thought good enongu. and every idnth
yesr ninety-uine buman beings were
Iramolated. the sonn of rbe reiguing
tyrant among the rest. in order that
tbs life of tbe monarcb might be pro-longed.

A F»r Sighted Man.
"Women votel Never. slr. with my

conaent!"
"Why not?'
"Wbat! And have my wife loaingthlrty dollar bnts to other women on

the eleetion!".Boston Traascript.
- Particular.

He'a a very partfcular man."
"Yes. if the doctor told him that he

was golng to dle he would want tc
telepbone shead for a good roora.".New lork i'reaa.

Spartan SeU Denial.
When Mr. l>.. knowu to be luiserlybut not believed to be a iniaer. waa

approaehed delicately for a eontribu-¦BB to the afBjBB fund. he ahook hialiead eourteouHiy. but with an alr offinallty.
"Charlfy." lle saJd. 'ia a pleaaure one

muat do without."

What the Band Did.
"Heres ¦ headlng In thia paperwhich saya. -Badly Mutllated by a

Monnted Band.'"
-What was the n«me of the pleoetne band waa mutilatlng?".Yonkera8tateaman.

II you wlah for anything whieh be-longa to nnother you loae that wldch Isyour own.-Eplctotua.

HOW EYEST JNES ACT
Their Movements When Placed

In Lime Juice or Vinegar.

HAVE APPEARANCE OF LIFE.

Their Motion Is Caused bv Carbonic
Acid Qas Evolved by Contact With
the Liquid Acid.Th© Cleanaing Proc-
ess In ¦ Journey Over the Eyeball.
The drugglar took a amall bottle

from n.drower nnd i aantlfaj from It a
few tlny object-s that looked like tlat.
round blts of pollshed boue Ile plek
ed up one and hand<-d It over for In-
spection. One slde of It wu.s inurked
with iiiiuierous eoucentrle grooves
"That Is an eyestone," sald the drug-

glst. He rx»"re<l a tnblespoonful or so
of liquid our of a bottle lnto a anm-er-
llke dish nnd dllnted It with wnter
"And this." sald he. "Is a weak solu
tiou of llme julee " The drugglst laafc
one of the eyestoiies and placed it in
the Rolutlon. Present ly lt begau to
niove as if It were allve. |t mnde its
way slowly aboiif In different dlree-
tions In the liquid in u myalerious
manner.
"That stran^e movment of the eye

atone." sald tbe druuglst. "when plae-
ed In a weak solution of IIme Juiee or
vlnegar has given rts- ¦BMBR ignorant
nml Miperstltions people to tbe notlon
that It has llfe and that It lovcs vlmv
gar and loves to swim in If nbove all
thtnt:s. p.ut tiuM-e Is no more llfe In an
eycstone than ihere ia in a pnvltig
stone It is eoiupoM'd of cnlrareous
maierial and when piueed in tbe soltl
tlons namod is made to move about by
ctirlKMilc M«-1d c:is, which Is evolve<l by
contacf with tbe Ibpud aeid
"These little stones and all gentilne

eyestones oti.e were the frout doors.
so to speak. of the shella of n little
mollnseotis animal that llves alone the
South Ameri< an eaat coasts. The abell
of that little ereature ts a unlvnlve.
This ealeareous fortnation Is ou the
tlp end of tbe mollnsk. und when it
drnws Itself into Its shell to esrapedatiuer or go to ateap tbe end. of
eourse. Is the last part tbaf is drnun
into tbe eavlty or uioiith of the shell
where It tits so elosely aud Im ao lianl
that if atTords pcrfect proteetion to
the animal agalnst its enemies from
witbout.

"1 he naiives colleei these Mttle mol
lusks In large uumbirs for no otliet
purposo than to seenre the eyestonos
.a we tail them. an.' they hold then.
In great nwe. bellevnig them to |K.s
sess superuatural uttrthutes Satlors
on the vessels eugaued in the tmr
trade with those reyrlaas obtaiu the
stones from me aatlVsa and hnug
them here for mw to the wln.lesaie
<lruggists. nnd there eras a time wiieti
the demnnd for them generaily was
quite large.
"There ia nothlng hetter to remove

forcign suhstnnces from the eye than
one of these Nnuth Amenenn eye
.stones. which use |s ivhat c,ves them
tbelr nntne. Many ptnpli think that
before uslng them li is noeessary to
put them m vlnegar *to give u,0.,
lifo.' but It is not ncccssnry at all
The atone Is inserted at one corner ot
the oyc. with the grooved slde next to
the lld The pressure of the eyebali
foreos Jt to move abont In the eye. nnd
tlie grooves collect the forelgn mattei
nnd retain It. After makitig a thor
ough circuit of the eye the atoue will
corae out at the corner next to the
noae. No inconvenlence ls cauaed byIta presence.
There are other cyestones. In the

head of our cnmmon crawOah there
ure two little bones. Just back of nurt
beneatb the eyea, wblcb reaemble the
South Amcricun eyestonc*. about tbe
only differencc being that they are
amooth all orer itistcad of grooved on
one slde. Tbeae erawtisb bones are
knowu na cyestones and are used a>
sucb in tbe weat. but they fjave noue
of the vlrtues of the real eyeatoneTheir proper uame is crab atouea. In
Polnnd and parta of ituaala quite n
trade ls found lu the cotlectiug ot
tbese crab atones. Tbe crawttah are
taken and buricd in dcep pits. where
they are left to dle and rot. Tbe refuae
Ia then waahed and the stonea are
plcked out. They are not osed in
those countrlea as eyeatones, but are
taken internally. falth in tbelr beueti
ceot stomacbic propertiea being great.".New York Presa.

THE TINWARE TUMBLEP.
Than the Pricaa Tumbled. and Dan

Sold Out All Hia Stock.
Dan Macguinn. wbo runa a general

merehandise store in a eountry town.conducta more bargalu and apeclaiaalea than all the other merchanta puttogether. And the soemlogly atrangopart of It la that be raakes a big auc-
cesa out of every sale.
Beceutly he condueted a tinware¦ale. All klnds of tinware bouaebold

uteoslla were dlsplayed oo tables and
abelves about the storeroom. DlrectlyIn tbe centcr of tbe roora was an Im-
mense atandlng case with elght or tenabelves. on which waa arranged a
wide varlety of pleces of tinware all
marked in bold flgures.
About tbe tltne the store wns packedwith bargaiu seekers there came a ter-

rlfle craab from tbe center of the
rooro. a lumberlng expresaman bad
Hpped orer the case. and tbe tinware
was acattered everywbere. but notdamaged to any exteut Dan imrae-
diately rusbed to tbe scepe of the con-
fusjon. So dld all the women attend-Ing the sale. After glvlng the dray-man a aerere calling down Dan, who
appeared to be In a terrible rage. ao-
nouueed that ratber than pick up opeplece of the ware he would aell evervpiece for 6 centa. Tbe orlgtnal prloea.marked plnlnly on eacb plece. werefrom 10 to 18 ceots. Dan sold everyplece right from the floor and dld lt Iniesa tban five minutes.
If aoy one of the bargalp seekerehad huppeued around tbe atore after

the sale was over they would havebeen surpriaed to see Dan hnnding the
axpresaman a plece of money. appar-eutly very well aatlalied with tbe re-
sult of a clever ruae which had
brougbt a big doy'a recelpta.Modern
Methoda.

A DUTCH PAWNSHOP.
Sunday Clethea a FavoriU Collateral

In Holland.
The Dutcb puwuabop of Amsterdam.known aa Bank van i.eening. Ia under

the control of tbe muuielpallty. Op to1U16 the buslneas was leaaed by the
City to a private company. but aa it
refused to reduce its Intereat on pawned articles tbe clty took over tbe bual-
neaa aod haa mnnagod It over since.Tbe flrat abop waa establlabed In theKnge Lambardsteeg. and business is
atill done In tbe oiiginai bulldlng. As
tPe bualuesa lucreaaed braucb Uouaes

wera opeoea. snd there oro now biteeo
such brunchc* throughout the clty.Esch article pawned cosis about «J
centa for adtutulstrution, and ahout
$25,000 per annum Is lost on artJclcs
pawned ¦ afcft do not pay more tban
4 per ceut intervst.

It appenra to be tbe rwtom of aome
people in floiland to pawn their beat
clothes on Monday morning. redeero
them on the Snturday nlgbt followtug
and repawn them on the foliowlug
Monday. securiug tbelr use for the
Sunday outing. Over 40 per cent of
tbe business ot tbe pnwnsbop conslsts
of this olnss of pledges.
Tbe revenue is derlved from lntereat

on pledges. to 10 centa cbarged on
eaeh loan for adminlsteriog expenses.
nmounts recelved from tbe sale of
pledges and rent of parts of the bnlld-
ing owned by tbe pawnshop.
The minimum udvnnced on any arti¬

cle Is Iflceuts and the ninxlraum $201.
The Interest paid runs from 6 per cent
to 13 per cent. Tbe ntnount of Inter¬
est collected Is regulated every three
years. so that the bank will "not re-
celve nt any tlme more tban 3 per cent
on the cnpltai Inve8ted..Conaular Re-
ports.

Th» Araba of Syria.
Among tbe Arabs of Syrla a rann

t-hnnges bia uame after tbe birtb of
his eldeat aon. assuuiltig tbe name
which hns beeu beatowed upon tbe
beir. with the preflx Abu. meaolng
"fnther of." Thus. If the son la called
Fudle Allab. ~God'a bounty." tbe fa-
ther will be hencerortb kuown aa Abu
Fudle Allah. "fatber of God's bouoty."In like tnanner the motber would be-
coine known as Kro Fudle Allah.
"motber of God's bounty." Thia cua-
tom 1s not merely one of common
speech. but extends to all occaslons
and even to legal documenta. Stlll
more atrongely. eveu wbeo a raaii
tbough raorrled hns no aon tbe courte-
«y of orlental aoclety demaoda tbat he
ahould be addvessed aa Abu Sallro or
Abu Mnhmoud. Hfter an Imaglnary
son whom pollteness confers upon blm.

Caahed Her Bouqueta.
A young womnu walkod into a well

known florlst's and. motloulng one of
the men aaide. sald « few words lu a
low rolce. They sfepped back to the
desk. and be gare her some raoney.
Some tlrae nfter she had left be sald
to one of tbe other men:
"Dld you uothe that girl? Mr. B.

left a standing order to send ber a box
of flowera every Saturday. He*8 awoyJuat uow, and wben sbe aeea aomo-
thlng that sbe bad rather bnve than
ber weekly bouquet she comes In here
ond caabea her tlowers. ao to apenk
Sbe'8 not the only oue elther.".New
York Suu.

Juat Like Iron.
"Ree here." snid the irate euafomer

ns he entered the clothing store. "you
aald this palr of trouser* would wear
like lron. Tve woru them iew* than
slx weeks. nnd now look at fbem. Do
you call thut weaiing like iroir/"
"Well. why not 7" rejomed the pro-

prietor. "Aren't they rusty enougb to
sult you?".Chlcago Newa.

Sounded L>k« a Game.
"We bad an Afrlrnn evpmrrr at the

eluh last evenlng Me talked or pro
gresslre Abysslnln."
"Sounds Interestlng How do you

play ltV"-Loul*vllle Omrier .lournhl.

The Pimpemel.
The eommon pimpemel. "ixior ninn's

weafher glass." has tbe disadvantage
of being a natlve plant and has bet»n
almost eompletely expelled from o«t
lhnver gardens in favor af BSOtJei
whleh are rarer. but laek nnu-h of be¬
ing ns protty. The pimpernel Is |
eharming little flowor whieh BfMBBabout S in the mornlng and elosos lato
in the aftcruo4.n. but has the remark-
able peeullnrlty of Indicntlng a eom>
Ing ahower by shuttlng up Its potala.

A Deadly Inault.
"I>o you like my tiew hnt?" asked

Mrs. Itrookc.
"Yes. Indeed," replied Mrs. Lynn.1 had one Just like It when they wcn

in style.".Llppincott's Magurdne.

Diplomatic* Politeneaa.
There are two kinds of |K>llteness.

pollteness to yourself and politeneaa to
others.
When you eome home late at nlght.

for example. even if you. are verytired. alwaja raosova you aal and eoatbefore getthig lnto bed. It 1s little
nttentlons like this that constltute you
a gentleman. At the sanie tlme." do
not dlsturb your wlfe If you can pos-albly avoid It. It Is the helght of
rudeuess to awaken a slecplng lady..Tbomaa L. Masaon ln Llppiucott's.

Confidonce.
Mr. Goldiug So you want to marrv

my daugbter. Do you thlnk that yoqean aupport her in the style to wljloh.ahe haa been accuatomed? Jack Wln-
aome- No. air, btit I ean aupi>ort her in
a good deal better atyle than you llvedIn tbe flrst flve yeara after you were
tuarried. SomervJIJe Journal.

An Eaaier Dose.
Johnny.The medieino aln't ao naatyaa It useter be, uiotuuier. I'm gettln".aad to It. Mommer.Do you take a

whole apoonful every hour? Johnny.No*m; I eouldn't nnd a apoou. so l'moshV a fork..Clevelund Leader.

High Claas Suicid*.
In Chinn suicide has been a One art

for several centurles. If a mandarin la
guilty of mlsconduct he is requested
to put hlmaelf out of tbe land of tbe
llviug. Tbere is a distinctlon, too. In
the manner ln which the oriental maydie. |f he is of exalted rank and enti-
tled to wear the peacock featber be ia
privileged to cboke bJmself to deatb
Kitb gold lenf. Thjs \s regarded as |diatinguisbed manner of epdiug lifa,Jf the mandarin is onjy of the rankthat |a entltled to wear tbe red buttonbe mqst be content wltb atrangliugbimaelf wltb a sllken cord. Bucb are
tbe dlstinctions of caste.

Flnanclal Informatlon.
"go you at last ylelded to that man'a

fqaportunities aod gave blm some tlps
op the market?"
MYes." aoawered Mr. Pwatln Bta*.
"Wbat happened?'
..YVell, they tumed out ao badly that

X'm mjghty glad 1 dldat Ipveat any
pioney on 'em myself.'*.Waablngtop

Consoling.
"That waa tougb meat you gave me

laat nlght." sald tbe cuatomer.
"Oh. run along!" sald the dealer.

"Yoo will forget lt by tbe tlme you
pay for lt.".Buffalo Expresa.

Farrte.
Little Wlllle.What la fame. pa?
Pa.Farae. my son. Is s Isdder with

Crease on eacb rung.Cblcago Newa.

Tbe Abysalnlan wlfe Is tbe head or
tbe houss

Bl Y DAVIS' AND 5AVE MOKiY.
"I >ainted Mr. Wataon'a hoi.se ro-centl and ordered aa much

DAVIS l<MC
PURE PAINT

aa it would take if other High-gradePaini ¦ were used. When the work waafiniah-d I not only had the prvttieatjob o painting in town. but had eightgallo.is of paint left over. *'

H. N. WELLS, M. P..
Keyaer. W. Va.Ian t that like finding rnoney?For sale hyF. A. Gunby & Son, Ir¬

vington, Va.

TO MERC'llANTS, CANNKRS
ANI> BtrAT OV1NEKS:

Buy your coal ,,11, eH.lloe o|)and lubrlcatlng olls from us. Weguaranlee full measure, and low-eat wbolegale price*. Lar^e Wllre.bouse aud complete atock. We
pay cneh for empty oll harrula.

W. A. BAMKRUN & BRO.,
Agent Mtandsrd Oll Co.,
Weema. Vs

W:n. (Jerhard. <Jeo. N# Rt>(H,
O. F. Uorhard.

GERHARD, REED * CO., ltd
TAILORS.

Makera of good Clothea,
1 lO N. Kutaw St.. (Second H001)

KAbTIMOKE, MI>.

Wrlte for aamplea.

IF ABOUT TO DSE
WALL PAPER OR PA1HT

Write us for sam'ples nnd prices,We have a limited number ofbundlea of Wall Paper, 15 aa-sorted rolla to bundle, for 25centa. Add 25 centa for freight
ADAMS' BOOK STORE,
FREOERICKSBURG. VA

OHDER OF PDBLICATION.
In th. Cl-rk'a Officeof the Circuit Courtfor the County of Laneaster. OB the30th day of March. 1910.Eliia 0. ltichardson, plaintilTagainst
Minn e Kichardson. Defendant.In Chancery.Th<- object of thia auit ia for th- com-plam int to obtain a divorce a vinculomatr nonn from the reapondent Andan afidaviL having been made and ftledthat the defendant. Minnie Kichurdaon
is not resident af the State of Virginia'U is .rdered that she do appea herewitnin hfteen daya after due publ eationhereof. and do what may be necessaryto pr >tect her interest in thia auii. Andit ia lurthor ordered that a copy hereofbe |ii -dishedonre a week for four waekein th. ViKciiMA ClTl/.KN, . newapaperpubh.^hed in the County of Laacaatarand that a copy be BBBtaaJ atthe front door of the court-houae of thia countv on tl.e 4thday of Apnl. li»10. that being the next
aucct dmg rule day after thia order wasentered.
. -

Teste: Wm. Chilton. Clerk.
r. (». Nkwhii.i.. p. q.A co;>y-Teste: Wm. Chilton. Clerk

HENRY MURR'8
CELEBUATED

BALTIMORE ICE GREAM,
MANUFAt'TURED AT
429 HANOVER and
*21 8. rilARLES STS

BALTIMORE, ;MD.
Itebta manuracturer. of loc Creem" ow mBaUtwors, He uaea nothinK but the m7r.itlnirre-Uenta.and It laalway. kopt up to a hijhdear*. of excellonec. All order.rn.twnpromptattentlon W1"

BRICK! BRIC£! BRICK!
The place to buy Brick ia at

LEVINT.BUCK&CO'S,,
Manufacturera of
all gradea of

PAVING AND BUILDING BRICKS
We can deliver Brick to
any point on water front.

ENGINE
FOR SALE.

30 lsorse power, two cylinder, gaso-
line Marine engine complete, for sale.
To a quick buyer we will sell at a
bargain.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEIMS, VA.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Go.
WEEMS, VA.

Now equlpped for baullng
and n pairing all claaaea of
boata tn theae watera.

We alao have a competeot
force of carpeutera.caulkera
and rlggera. Terma modet-
ate; satlafactlon guaranteed

We alao have a nlce line
of moulda for lannchea and
vachta. Call and aee aa.

ICE!
ICE! ICE!
PURE and SOIID, 10WER fhan

CITT PRICES.
Invite fiahermen and others usingICE to buy in Club Lots, aavingloasage, freight and purchaae price.Wnte ua.or, better still get up aclub of usera and let ua know how
much you could uae at a time and
we will make you an attractiveoffer.

CRISFIELD ICE MH. CO
CRISFIELD, MD.

In Bad Fix
¦a-%1gtoasU%tt%V'1!^1 was unconscious for three davs and 9f»«r n.* i

neaaacne, heart palpitation and many stranee feelines
lif. ,HS'i',^e-,dJgrea">' with ailments due tothe Xre of!oe4nCahrdui3 d°Ct0rS' but <hey did no «°°* soVconXded
all m'ytUwor!-*^ ' " S° mUch »«¦ and «¦ *>

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

cret £°«o °k h
,0W yourJ*rt.to «et in*<> a bad fix. You mightget in so bad you would find it hard to get outBetter take Cardui while there is time while vou ar+

and k£?£2^f*S hea,th'iust to cons^rie your sZirthand keep you in tip top condition. ¦»¦¦»¦
In this way your troubles, whatever they are wil! orartually grow smaller instead of lai^er-you wifl be on ?he'up-grade instead of the down~and by and bye yoC wmamve at the north pole Of perfect health. * y "
uet a bottle at your druggists* today.

MATTIKG
3sH^3*£rsE33tSffito cut the nrie^«

"rr .nipenea to unload and have decided
to th?. mlrKt ' lhG h'Khe8t grnde «ood8 ev" brougnl

1H omta for all 22 nn 2ruW nVi nt" lo,r;,M *£ ,,p,,t e.tle8.. m fjpades. Other ^rade* at like reduetion

E. C. NINDE,FREDERICKSBURC. VA.
»-«». U Hgulraa. Pr«. «.d M».(r. J. r. Hallowa, Treaa.

The Lancaster Lumber & Building Co., i.c..
OCRAN, VA.,

MAM FACTPRERS OF

KILN-DRIED LUMBER.
UEALERS IN

Sash, Ooora, ftlind., Moulding., Hracket., Ceiling, Flooring SidinaTurued Work, Hand Kai.a, Ba.ustere.and BuiWing ZeHa. '"*
ib Oeneral. Katimatea Furhithed.

^^^^ Ihe one

reniedy st>ld and
guaranteed to cure Colds,

Coughs and Lung Diseases.
Its wonderful curaf/rve qualities are

recognized after taking the first dos,e.
Try Indian Tar Balsam for your next

cold: you will be surprised by its prompt action.
It never fails.
On sale at best general stores and dr.iggists.

PRICE 25 CKNT3.

Indian Tar Balsam Co,
BALTIMORE.

N. -. .-.-'>«..,

THE CREAM OFTHE NEWS.
That's What Readers Get In The

^ITIRGrlNIA CIXIZEJN*^
Local, County, State, National
and Foreign.all simmered down.

J

We have in operation (besides our newspaperdeparfcment) a maffnific*nt Job Printing Depart-
oaent, and a*e prepared to do work equal to anythat can be done by any office \n the state of
Virgrinla.
Oor prices aro roek bottom and fataed on

eity rates.

C*U1 and eee us, or write for oor peioes.

Best Materials. Best Workmanship
m- PlfHTIM II CfMMS 4 SPBClULTt. «.*.,

Dartis,
BillHeads.

Iietter Heada.
NoteHeads,
Statemeata,
Snvelopes,
Poetera,
Cimiiara,

Booka,

InvitotJona.
Oataloffuee,
Pamphleta,
Shipping laga,
PiXagrammes,
Keporte,

X>i«tinction8,
Warrante.
X>eeds.fat^a^woAintheJobPirlt^Weatly, Oheaply and Quickiy.

inn iizBii mmu ?mmi mtm. 7&

Marjland, Delaiare * Yirgioia
RAILWAY COMPANY.

^£**L Balt*»>iore,FrBd-
^-..f^&m&lf .Hckaburfc, Nur-
^SaWOMBf* folk and liappa.haunock Kiver Koutes.

Schedule in ett>ct Mmrvh . ^
I1ALTO.. TAfFAHANNOCH * rMKlt u

HOOM,..-. Tuead.«.rir 4h.,^ avnl-ar,Unila>.,i.Weatlatid. Hortb Bud MinoL? fr ^ijltrStone. Irvlnvtou.V^, "JJJfcek Whu*

Ta,M»ahannock » «. m N«7lo."h SPafi*.Oefcl. Cartera. I.a> tonW\lJV. L, H°'^- I,!*n<1
Wl|mo.t .minlswi Port "KSaL* *u,.!*"*-

Sn^^XZ^WrreavT a-tttHtll::ki8. m.
"»""rw«i lea\e U-*.laio«n

"Al riMOKK TAPFAMANNOCK.

aask.

KKKI.O. TAPIAHANNOCK & .LT0.

Hop Yar«l. Hayniount U«rJ cSL *utc»lffe«.a»fr.^iSir^S®S
Weliror.ia.Waroa UowiTr. 2E?°k *£»*. m-

Trbannn I2:.«j u. m.. "urbarl. 'iJhSJK*0!'
Irv.nW W.^^wbHe St«n?'.Hi7?'P,Bt
Arrive in Italtitnori* ti *. aT S.'Hatunlay moriiiiiKa. "Jl Thur*J»y and

TAPIAHANNOt K-BALTIMORK.Htcaraer. leavo THi>Dahn>irwir>v ~.»»

Whealton W.tervlew M;»"a»k,?»'.F"? Hort-
Burton. B.trhan.. Ml lu»oheek * l£&2£*<wee,.». White 8t.me. M S n,^, .'W*a.£5Ka£ ,uiiira<,r«' KfiSaftgnS

TAPPAHANNOCK-NORKOI.K.Irf*Rv<'TnppRhfif)nock. weather nrrmittin.

ha.mmk. atnp,,in» at Kntll ,"1 £ Xve motptMerrv Polnt. Oftornan Moiana^nH* £I~»'.»rt. Stopptnsat nowlera"VrfaaattS VZll
Kr-ljrbt will not fee received lnMnrSn,'
ThUtlme-tableahowa tbe tlme« at whichatw»im.ra may be expected to ar.veat aaarfZparttrum tbe eeveril wbarVeabut thtSr ItsagassasaS^.HS
T MLOHD<xiHV,MS.VS- 0*n«"»' Mansar.¦». »i KlXKH. (Jen'i Krt. and Paaa Aat~

W. D. 8CXJTT. AwntFnaSaSaJ*
POTOMAC RIVER ROUTE.

SolMMluU. ,n rflVctSaturday. Me? 15tb. )VMWmmmJSS."J betWe*° ^""-ore aod

Uy\e Bal'inifiru. Pler 3, Lbrht atteaaa^S^«?a5t^^^a^rt2«SOT Al^«»Jrbi and HMhin^to?

w^ifigr0*loint' SSi^MaaaSK.Stupa onljr «>n si*rna!.

d^.^;^!;^^^^^ Wedneeday. FH

Thia Hia ialj|> ahows tbe tlm« at .1,1,1.ateamera may t*. expt^ted t,» a?r,Tu .7 ..^

arialn* tSZmtnmu * °r >Uy ^"xiueocea

ffigsg^flakatemsa*.
Baltimore, Cbesapeake 4 Atlantic

RAILWAY CO.
Sl'iinK-Soht-dule In eflVot Marel, l»th. I9lu.Piankatank River Line.

lialtlmor*. everv Mnmu. i.i . w«ar*.

taava itaitimnri- tn In ri»..T' , ..

wlUbetaodedon trlp laavlaff Pna^'lS
IU.tijrninK.atoatncr leavea Freeoort for n.i

aooa, caiiia n .^Vcfteka ht»M*tt22" '*

piiintjfc'ii 7.'4, Kilmarnock 4.«.'i iimr..

Ore«t Wlcomicu Rlver Idue.

bea\e ltalnmoru 5 p. m.. Mlia » to . mKauipaoua 2.4*, TlDerl 1 wi. **._..". nK*

;t.topa uu Sunday only. ',*'
.Doea not stop on Sundaya.

Hlailcwella e.Tu. TlMn ttA il..e J0*- *"1* fl-
Haltimore neit uiwilui SampK>n» ". .*»*.
E2£.I*SL&£ lon'/> «*tcnd« to

tMonday trip joiil") *,tchott« »-' uoon.
.n!ir ihet.t8l0a,,n,-*c»Hl« 1080. Cricket hiiiKUT.. Jsc-kKon CreeW 11.15. *-ncaet HIII
Tr ia time table abowa'tbe ttmea «t akiAateamvra may be expected to arrlte «t ««^h°^

artainstberefrora: y *nycOD***ueno««
HriLLAHD Tmomsoh. Gen. Mauaserr.Mn^ooS:A,feDt-'tal«1'n^

Qen.Fn.lMhtaod Paaaeaaar Aasnt.

J>ICHMOND, PREDERICKBBURO «%
POTOMACrR. R.

Schedule in effect January 3rd. IViOLEAVE FREDERICKSBURG. NORTHWARD6 11 a. m. daily.
t> 25 a. m. daily.
6 32 a. m. daily. local.7 06 a. m. daily.
8 46 a. m. daily.
10 29 a. m. daily. local.
1 28 p. m. daily.
6 30 p. m. daily. local
7 01 p. m. daily.

10 09 p. m. daily.
LEAVE FREDERICKSBURG. SOUTKWARIk

6 60 a. m. daily. A. C. L. train.6 00 a. m. wwk days. local
» 18 a. m. daily. local.

*I £ a m- *!*'!*. S- A- L ***n.1 08 p. m. dai y. faat train for Richmond6 36 p. m. da y. A. C. L. train. ^^
8 66 p. m. daily. S. A. L. train7 18 p. m. daily, local.
8 56 p. m. daily. S. A. L. train11 31 p. m. daily, A. C. L. train"Ix>caj from Kichmond arrivee 4 «0 a. ir> w~» ,*..

8HOPPINO FOR LAD1K8.
8a?e travellng expenaea and hare*ourahopplnt; dnne by Mra. J. P H...u,

22U4 t).k St.. B.ltlmora. S?TCcloae touch with the beat atoree and can
f!a«°Mr ,ad,5i mone*" on tb««rpurchaaea!n all Hnea. It coata them nothln* extra.amplei aent upon requaat.

<>» .vonrIhM m n dat*.
Pa.v More it b too late.


